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iug was the same as that of the burgiar, Who
walks through what are deemed, the ricbest
parts of the bouse, the parlor, tbe diuing-
roore, and the china-closet, taking wbat
8Booms Most like gold and silver, and departs;
then Meita dowu hie treasures sufficiently to
destroy their identity. The pirate went
through the chosen portions, seized each cov-
eted sentence and changed its form as far
as appeared uecesary ; then sbuffled the
Order of the cited cases, so as to, bring them
as chance would if bis work had been original.
'Ble did flot even attempt the obliteration of
the authes order, and be had no conception
of the deathiess naturepf our English senten-
ces. In xnaking up from. these purloinings the
botter part of a hundred pages, he did not by
bis tr8flsmutings so change a dozen sentences
a.5 te blave the question of tbeir identity a
fair Subject for argument. Wben tbe folly of
the mnistake appeared in the light of an im-
Pouding bearing, iuvolving the introduction
'of 'One of Your houorod iaw books te the Court
in a ]Marner flot quite usual, and leading us
to a luminous cas for the reporter, uothing
Was left for the plaintiff but te, acoede te pro-
Po8ls for an honorable settiernent. The
ete&allng in this ingtauoe, was not doue with
the Iscissors;- for, tboughi the original author's
littie errors were copied, adding te, the eviden-
ces 0f the tbeft, tbe thief made similar errors
0f his Own, thus sbowiug that bis instrument1Vas the pe*

Â Maie of makiug your honored text-
books wbich I bave heard stated-uot withiu
anY Personal cognizanoe of mine, but corres-
P0flding in the resuits with what I have ob-
seiVedy is the following: The individual wbose
naai&' te stand on the title-page as author
ýelectS tbe books te hoe stolon. With peucil
111 handt ho goes tbrough. tbem, and mark.
the Co'veted 'natter. Then he passes thoem to
OoPyi5àtsp -.. uppoed te be competent te cover
'While tboy scratcb,....directiing tbem te, change
the "xPression as much as possible; lastly,
ho t8COB the cepied matter, mixes with it
such ether 'natter as be eau couveuiently
8,rape together,, and with bis owu more pow-
erful gonius complotes the work of destroying,
"' eatisfying himsolf that ho bas destroyod,
tho idenatitY. Even on thi5 plan I arn told
tbat thero is danger of alipping; for, as oe

observing upon it said, ho had occasion te
compare Yeur bonored text-books on a parti-
cular subject, and fouud an entire section i~n
a uew one identical with the section iu the
old.

It is not ueoessary fer me te go on, under
this bead of the subjeet, with further particu-
larizations of wbat you alI, iu a general way,
know. 1 will quote the words of a very cern-
petent writer iu yeur ueighberiug State of
(leorgia, eue 'Who evidently wrote tborn with-
eut any idea ho was describiug an abuse, but
plainly deemed himsolf speakiug of what ex-
isted as of course. IlThe more modern book,"
ho says, Ilwill usually repeat from the former
all tbat part which is still in force, and will
give besides the subsequent alterations."l Iu
other words, the auther "'usually "pirates tbe
work of bis predeoessor, edits it,tben publishea
it as entireiy bis own production. I should
insuit you if I asked your opinion whether a
scamp like this is a jurist. And still this
writer informa us that such is your Ilusual"»
legal author, honored by the practicing pro-
fession, and bowed before and followod by
the judges.

Our copyJright and false-prete8e Zaw&.

But the noteworthy part of tbis inatter ro-
mains te be stated. While our copyright
laws, ais expounded and administered by
Courts smiling on piracy, are se defective a
te seern almost worthless, not se are the Iaws
wbicb puuisb cheating by false pretenses*
The latter exist iu ail our Stateia, and the
violators of them. are sh ut up in the peuiton-
tiaries, except wben tbe porsons cbeated are
lawyers. One who, as author, presents te the
public a book into wbich stolen 'natter entera,
under the semblance of its being ail bis owu,
breaks the law8i against obtaining money by
false pretenses, wbenever and wherever an
innocent bookseller selle a copy te eue Who
purchases it relying on the representatien, iM-
plied in tbe semblanoe of autborship, whether
tbe ostensible author is erns uot present Ml t"i
saine ceuuty or State. And boforo a single"l
je made, down te any time before the oditien
is exbausted, bo is indictablo fer thecnimia&l
attempt te cheat. Theso are propositions
whicb ne eue familiar with the criminal law
wifl question. Yet while the cheats Which


